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Abstract

The purpose of this study is to examine stand structure of three old spruce-fir forests at
Mt. Tom. The objectives of this paper are to describe species composition (diameter classes,
stems per ha, dead tree density), stand age and coarse woody debris volumes. This study was
initiated to provide a baseline for planning and evaluating practises to maintain old forest
features in these stands.  The three stands will be group selection harvested, and managed to
sustain caribou habitat.  The stands were surveyed by assessing species, canopy class, wildlife
tree class, and dbh of trees ≥1.3m tall in 0.01ha plots.  Four subplots of .0005ha were used to
sample stems <1.3m tall, assessing species, height class and vigour.  In addition, coarse woody
debris volume was measured using transects, and a sample of trees with dbh larger than 50 cm
will be cored and aged. In all three stands subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce are the only tree
species that occurred in the assessment plots, with subalpine fir dominant at 89% of all stems
surveyed. Subalpine fir has a reverse-J shaped distribution at all stands, distinctly in stands
CP550 and CP572-4, while the distribution of spruce varies slightly between stands. Stands
CP550 and CP572-3 are more similar in age and older than CP572-4. These characteristics are
all indicative of old growth stands subject to endogenous and exogenous disturbances (Antos and
Parish 2002a; Varga and Klinka 2001).  The three stands at Mt. Tom were similar in species
composition and structure as other high elevation old growth stands in British Columbia (Steen
2004; Antos and Parish 2002a,b; Varga and Klinka 2001).

Introduction

Old growth forests within the Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir (ESSF) biogeoclimatic
zone are important land use management areas for Mountain Caribou (Stevenson et al. 2001).
Mountain Caribou are an ecotype of woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) unique to the
mountains of south-eastern and east-central British Columbia (Stevenson et al. 2001).
Maintaining mountain caribou habitat in the Cariboo-Chilcotin is increasingly an important
issue, a result of the species becoming provincially threatened (Waterhouse 2002).  During the
winter mountain caribou feed predominantly on arboreal lichens, which are most abundant on
Engelmann Spruce (Picea engelmanni) and Subalpine Fir (Abies lasiocarpa) trees at least 150
years old (Stevenson et al. 2001).  Suitable caribou winter habitat is large contiguous forested
areas where it is difficult for predators to find them, and there is abundant lichen (Stevenson et
al. 2001).  The traditional harvesting practise of clearcutting reduces caribou forage habitat by
removing lichen from harvested areas and isolating remaining old forests (Steen 2004).  The
silvicultural systems of single-tree selection and group selection have be highlighted as
alternatives that have the potential to maintain harvested areas as sustained useable habitat for
caribou and other old-growth species (Stevenson et al. 2001; Steen 2004).

The Mountain Caribou research project in the Cariboo Forest Region is addressing the
challenge of integrating management for timber production and management for Mountain
Caribou through three study phases (Waterhouse 2002).  The third stage, an adaptive
management trial is planned for Mt. Tom, and will build on the knowledge of the previous
phases, pilot trial CP113 and Quesnel Highlands replicated trial (Waterhouse 2002).

The purpose of this study is to examine stand structure of three old spruce-fir forests at
Mt. Tom.  This study was initiated to provide a baseline for planning and evaluating practises to
maintain and manage old forest features in these stands.  The objectives of this paper are to
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describe species composition (diameter classes, stems per ha, dead tree density), stand age and
coarse woody debris volumes.  The three stands selected for this study and other stands at Mt.
Tom are also being used for a broader study of the effects of group selection on arboreal lichens,
windthrow, planted stock, vegetation, and snow accumulation and melt patterns (Waterhouse
2002).  This paper was modelled on a stand structure report of Quesnel Highlands (Steen 2004).

Structure of a forest stand reveals insight into the processes that have shaped the stand
and possible disturbances it will experience in the future (Kneeshaw and Burton 1997; Varga and
Klinka 2001; Antos and Parish 2002a), both of which are important in respect to management.
High elevation old-growth stands are most often initiated by fire (Frelich and Reich 1995; Varga
and Klinka 2001; Antos and Parish 2002a), after which lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var.
latifolia), Engelmann spruce and/or subalpine fir colonize the site (Kneeshaw and Burton 1997;
Varga and Klinka 2001).  Shade-intolerant lodgepole pine is gradually replaced by moderately
shade-tolerant Engelmann spruce and very shade-tolerant subalpine fir (Meidinger and Pojar
1991; Varga and Klinka 2001).  Species composition of a stand depends on age (Antos and
Parish 2002a,b), site quality (Aplet et al. 1988), seed source (Veblen 1986 in Varga and Klinka
2001), disturbances and autogenic processes (Antos and Parish 2002a).  Disturbance can occur
on a whole stand scale, such as fire, or on a smaller scale, such windthrow, insects or pathogens
(Varga and Klinka 2001; Antos and Parish 2002a,b)

Methods

Methods were taken with permission from Waterhouse, M. 2002. Group selection silvicultural
systems for high elevation forests (ESSFwc3) to maintain caribou habitat in the Cariboo Forest
Region. EP1104.02. Mt. Tom Adaptive Management Trial Working Plan.  B.C. Ministry of
Forests, Williams Lake, B.C.

Site description
The Mount Tom study area is located north of Wells, B.C., in the Quesnel Forest District

and is regularly used by mountain caribou.  The entire area is about 3200 ha and straddles the
upper ESSFwk1 and ESSFwc3.  A small portion of the area is alpine. The Mount Tom site has
cutblocks over a range of elevations and aspects.  The three stands selected for this study are
CP550, CP572-3, and CP572-4.  The area not selected for harvest in the adaptive trial will not be
harvested until at least ten years after the last adaptive management block is cut.  This will provide
a large control area for comparing caribou use in partially cut and uncut habitat.

CP550 is located on the south side of the upper reaches of the Yuzkli Creek drainage
(headwaters of South Yuzkli Creek).  Field sampling took place in the fall of 1999 and the
summers of 2000.  The study site is located on moderate, north facing slopes at elevations
between 1400 m and 1500 m and has been classified as transitional between the ESSFwk1 and
ESSFwc3 biogeoclimatic variants. The block was stratified according to eco-classes, which are
based on ecological associations in the ESSFwk1 and ESSFwc3 biogeoclimatic subzones as per
Land Management Handbook Number 39 (Steen and Coupe1997).  The predominant tree species
in the study area were Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii) and subalpine fir (Abies
lasiocarpa).  The occurrence of subalpine fir increased at higher elevations within the block.
Soils were predominantly moderately drained, fine to medium textured silty loams, formed on
morainal parent materials.
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CP572-3 is located on the height of land between the Stewart and Cornish Creek drainages.
Field sampling took place in the summer of 2000.  CP572-3 encompassed an area characterized by
a prominent east–west ridge and a broad east facing slope between 1500 m and 1650 m elevation.
The pronounced and relatively uniform topography of this area allowed stratification into three
areas of consistent north, south and east aspects. This site was primarily classified as ESSFwc3.
The predominant tree species in the study area were Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir.
Subalpine fir became more dominant in the forest canopy with increasing elevation into a semi-
open parkland type along the crest of the east–west ridge.  Soils were predominantly moderately
drained; fine to medium textured silty loams, and formed on morainal parent materials.

CP572-4 is located on a pair of hills straddling the headwaters of Two Bit and Wiley
Creeks, and field sampling took place in the summer of 2000.  CP572-4 encompassed an area
characterized by a prominent east–west saddle between a south and east facing slope and a
pronounced north–south ridge.  The block ranges in elevation, from approximately 1450 to 1675
m.  The north half of the block was classified as ESSFwk1, and has moderate slopes on
predominantly warm aspects up to approximately 1550 m.  The south portion of the block was
classified as ESSFwc3, and is distinguished by relatively steep slopes, cool aspects and elevations
between approximately 1475 and 1675 m.  The predominant tree species in the study area were
Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir.  Higher elevations in this block were increasingly dominated
by subalpine fir.  A patchy subalpine fir–rhododendron parkland, characterized the broad crest of
the north–south ridge.  There is no harvesting proposed for this area of the block.  In general, soils
were predominantly moderately drained, fine to medium textured silty loams, and formed on
morainal parent materials.

Assessment Plot Layout
In CP550 “forested” areas plots were centered on cruise plots, and intermediary points

according to the cruise grid (200m grid). In CP572-3 and CP572-4 “forested” plots were
centered on cruise plots, and intermediary points according to the cruise grid (150m grid).  Plots
were installed at cruise plot centers and intermediary points where possible.  In order to achieve
the target of 150 trees per stratum, it was often necessary to place “forested” lichen abundance
plots at 25 and 50m intervals.  "Forested” plots were not installed within or close to designated
“openings” or on roads.  Road rights-of-way and "opening" boundaries were given a 20m buffer
for the majority of these plots.  If "forested" plots were installed closer to these boundaries, they
were still located at least 12 m away.  Once the plot centre was located, it was marked, and a
5.64m radius plot was used.  Trees within the “forested” assessment plots were numbered with
growth and yield tags.  “Opening” plots were located in the approximate centre of the planned
group selection openings.  Centre points of the "openings" were estimated on a 1:10 000 field
map.  Distance and azimuth from a mapped GPS boundary station to the plot centre were then
recorded.  Plot locations were field located using a compass and a hip chain

Measurement
Starting in 1999 - 2001, each of the three blocks was stratified by ecoclass/aspect and

harvesting regime (forest or opening).  Within each strata, 15 sample plots (radius 5.64m, area =
0.01 ha) (about 150 trees total) were set up prior to logging.  The stand structure information will
be recorded at every plot established for purposes of lichen assessments (5.64m radius).  All
trees ≥1.3 m tall will be tallied and assessed for species, canopy class, wildlife tree class, and dbh
or dbh class.  For trees ≥7.5cm dbh, dbh will be recorded in centimeters as required for the lichen
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assessments.  In stands CP572-3 and CP572-4, natural regeneration of trees <7.5 cm dbh but
≥1.3 m height, will be assessed by two dbh classes, 0 to 2.4 cm dbh (recorded as 2.4 cm) and 2.5
to 7.4 cm dbh (recorded as 7.4 cm). Natural regeneration in CP550 was assessed in the same
manner as the other two stands, however only fifteen forested plots were assessed.  Since the
required data for trees <7.5cm dbh will be numbers of stems within classes (species, dbh class,
wildlife tree class), it will not be necessary to record the attributes of individual stems.  In
addition, trees with dbh larger than 50 cm will be cored and aged, up to a maximum of two trees
per plot and ten trees on the treatment unit.

At fifteen “forested” plots in each stand four subplots will be nested within each stand
structure assessment plot for purposes of sampling stems <1.3 m tall.  These subplots will be
1.26 m radius plots with centres located 3 m from the centre of the main plot in each of the four
cardinal directions.  Within each of these subplots, the number of trees <1.3 m tall will be tallied
by species, height class (<15 cm or ≥15 cm), vigour (live or dead), and surface substrate class.
Since the required data will be number of trees within classes, the attributes of individual trees
will not be recorded.  Substrate classes will be mineral soil, soil organic layers (LFH), hard
woody debris (decay classes 1 and 2), medium woody debris (decay class 3), soft woody debris
(decay classes 4 and 5), and rock (covered by less than 2 cm of mineral soil or organic material).
The percent of the plot surface occupied by each substrate class (available substrate) will also be
visually estimated and recorded in each plot.

In addition, at each stand structure assessment plot, two 25 m long coarse woody debris
assessment transects will be established at right angles starting from plot centre.  Transects will
be established along two cardinal directions.  All coarse woody debris pieces that are equal to or
larger than 7.5 cm in diameter, that are intercepted by the transect (i.e. central axis of piece
crossed by transect) will be assessed and recorded by species (record as ‘Unk’ if unknown),
diameter (cm), and wood texture class (as per standard decay classes 1-5).

Analysis
The average number of Engelmann spruce and Subalpine fire stems per hectare was

determined for four different size classes ≥1.3m tall and either ≥12.5cm dbh, between ≥7.5cm
and <12.5cm dbh, or <7.5cm dbh, and trees <1.3m tall of any dbh.  Basal area was also
calculated for stems ≥1.3m tall and ≥12.5cm dbh.

Age data was summarized and used as an indication to approximate age of the three
stands.  In addition coarse woody debris volume was calculated using the following formula,

V = (π2Σd2)/8L

V – m3/ha
d – diameter of CWD (cm)
L – total transect length (m)

Results

Species Composition
In all three stands subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce are the only tree species that

occurred in the assessment plots, however there are a couple of lodgepole pine stems that were
cored for age data in CP 572-4.  Subalpine fir is the dominant species in all three stands,
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accounting for 89% of all stems surveyed.  In the three stands the proportion of fir ranges from
78% at CP550 to 88% at CP572-3 and 90% at CP572-4.

The three stands vary considerably in proportion of spruce ≥12.5cm dbh, stand CP572-4
having the highest average number of stems, with more than 3 times as many as stand CP572-3
(Table 1).  Stand CP572-3 has the lowest average number of large spruce, but a considerably
high number of large fir, which is translated into stand basal areas for the two species (Table 1).
CP 572-3 has the largest overall basal area of stems ≥12.5cm dbh, interestingly though CP 572-4
has a higher number of average stems/ha.

For trees <12.5cm dbh Stand CP572-3 has a low number of spruce, especially stems
<1.3m tall, compared to the other two stands (Table 2).  For stand CP572-4 the proportion for all
fir trees <12.5cm dbh is prominently large compared to the other stands, whereas the proportion
of spruce trees is similar to CP550 (Table 2).

Table 1. Tree species composition of stems ≥12.5cm dbh of the three study stands (n-number of
assessment plots).

Average number of stems/ha
≥12.5cm dbh Upper 1/3 of diam. range

Basal Area (m2/ha)

Site n Bl Se Bl Se Bl Se Total
CP 550 70 503 140 17 24 25.8 11.1 36.9
CP 572-3 94 635 71 34 10 41.8 6.7 48.5
CP 572-4 51 590 259 10 27 23.7 18.9 42.6
Mean 215 576 157 20 20 30.4 12.2 42.7

Table 2. Average number of stems/ha of stems <12.5cm dbh for the three study stands
(n-number of assessment plots).

≥1.3m tall <1.3m tall
≥7.5 - <12.5cm dbh Stems <7.5cm dbh

Site n Bl Se n Bl Se      n Bl Se
CP 550 70 361 34 15 1560 167 15 3600 1367
CP 572-3 94 260 18 94 765 66 14 3966 633
CP 572-4 51 649 24 51 2488 44 15 10000 1200
Mean 215 423 25 160 1604 92 44 5855 1067

Size Structure
In the three stands both species are represented in almost all stem diameter (dbh) classes,

with exception to some of the larger classes (Figures 1, 2, 3).  Subalpine fir has a reverse-J
shaped distribution at all stands, distinctly in stands CP550 and CP572-4, while the distribution
of spruce varies slightly between stands.  In stand CP550 number of spruce stems declines
slightly with increase in dbh class (Figure 1).  Stand CP572-3 has a fairly linear spruce
distribution (Figure 2), whereas for CP572-4 there is a modal distribution with more stems in the
intermediate dbh classes (Figure 3). Stand CP572-3 has the highest number of fir stands in the
upper range of dbh classes.
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Figure 1. Tree size (dbh ≥7.5cm) structure of CP 550
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Figure 2. Tree size (dbh ≥7.5cm) structure of CP 572-3
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Figure 3. Tree size (dbh ≥7.5cm) structure of CP 572-4
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Canopy Structure
All three stands have a dynamic varied canopy and understory, with a decreasing number

of stems in the upper most canopy (Figure 4). In stand CP572-4 there is a prominent number of
suppressed fir stems in comparison with the other two stands.

Figure 4. Canopy Classes of the three stands for trees with ≥7.5cm dbh. 4-Suppressed, 3-
Intermediate, 2-Co-dominant, 1-Dominant.
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Age Information
Stands CP550 and CP572-3 are more similar in age and older than CP572-4 (Table 3).

Stand CP550 has trees that are least around 375 years old, with trees also in the 250 year old
range in addition to younger trees.  Stand CP572-3 has as tree that was established 458 years
ago, as well as trees in the 250 year old range.  Stand CP572-4 is at least 272 years old, with
more trees being established around 175-200 years ago.  In all stands the oldest trees are spruce.

Table 3. Tree age summary for the three stands
CP550 CP572-3 CP572-4

Spp. DBH
(cm)

Corrected
age1

Spp. DBH
(cm)

Corrected
age1

Spp. DBH
(cm)

Corrected
age1

Bl 53.4 170 Bl 43 183 Bl 48.4 176
Bl 50.2 249 Bl 53.5 207 Bl 55.7 203
Bl 46.0 383 Bl 48.1 220 Se 52.2 177
Se 50.0 164 Bl 54.3 234 Se 58.1 184
Se 67.8 176 Bl 59 263 Se 59 186
Se 64.5 234 Bl 59.3 264 Se 60.5 188
Se 55.3 257 Bl 68.9 277 Se 60.6 190
Se 62.3 294 Se 43.3 144 Se 43.5 193
Se 58.3 363 Se 61.1 172 Se 55 196
Se 59.7 375 Se 63.3 257 Se 54.1 197
Se 47.5 379 Se 68 269 Se 73.4 199

Unk 52.8 325 Se 74.6 269 Se 51.9 199
Unk 72.3 342 Se 67.9 458 Se 43.5 272

- - - - - - Pl 41.5 176
- - - - - - Pl 30 177

                                                
1 Corrected age was determined by adjusting counted age for DBH and accuracy.  DBH adjustment was based on
site index estimates for the wc3 taken from the Site Index Estimates by Site Series for Coniferous Tree Species in
BC for the Cariboo Forest Region.  Site index for Bl and Se in the wc3 was 15 m, reliability of these estimates is
considered medium.  DBH adjustment of an additional 4 years was calculated simply as an annual height increment
(15m at 50 years).  Sampling was primarily conducted in mesic and subhygric sites.
Ages for increment cores that did not hit the pith were adjusted using concentric circle template to estimate the # of
years to pith based on growth patterns (average annual increment of the innermost rings visible on the core sample.)
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Decay Structure
Standing stems in the study area represent wildlife tree categories one to five.   Stands

CP572-3 and CP572-4 have a considerably higher number of stems in decline than CP550,
which has the most number of “alive” trees (Figure 5).  In CP572-4 there is a high number of
declining subalpine fir, as well as the highest overall number of dead trees (Figure 5,6).

In CP572-4 the majority of standing dead trees are in the smaller end of the dbh size
classes, with substantially more than the other two stands until dbh of 35cm (Figure 6).  At this
point until the upper limit of dbh stand CP572-3 has the majority of dead trees.  Stand CP550 has
the least number of standing dead tree across the dbh classes, with stems lacking in the
uppermost range of classes (Figure 6).

Figure 5. Wildlife Tree Categories of the three stands for trees with ≥7.5cm dbh. 1-Alive, 2-
declining, 3-dead>75% bark, 4-25-75% bark, 5-<25% bark.
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Figure 6. Size (stem ≥7.5cm dbh) structure of standing dead trees in the three stands.
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Course Woody Debris (CWD)
Stands CP550 and CP572-3 had very similar total volumes, but differed in amounts of

CWD in the different decay classes (Table 4).  Stand CP572-4 had almost half as much CWD as
the other two stands, but had the highest volume in the furthermost stage of decay.  For CP550
the concentration of CWD volume was in decay classes 3 and 4, where as CP572-3 had most of
its volume in decay classes 4 and 5.

Table 4. Volume (m3/ha) of course woody debris (≥7.5cm diameter) by decay class on the three
sites.

Decay  Class
Site 1 2 3 4 5 Total

CP 550 7 66 112 177 68 430
CP 572-3 8 89 57 154 125 432
CP 572-4 3 17 59 50 151 280

Discussion

Disturbance is a key factor contributing to forest dynamics and structure (Varga and
Klinka 2001; Antos and Parish 2002a).  Stand CP572-4 varies largely from the other two stands
in structure mainly due to age, and thus both autogenic processes and disturbances it has
experienced.  Stand CP572-4 has a huge number of subalpine fir trees <1.3m tall, which is likely
the result of a past partial disturbance (Steen 2004; Antos and Parish 2002a).  CP572-4 also has
the highest average total number of stems ≥12.5cm dbh, possibly related to the high number of
spruce still in the stand compared to the other two stands.  As a stand ages spruce is replaced by
subalpine fir, which is more shade tolerant (Kneeshaw and Burton 1997; Antos and Parish
2002b).  In addition, the high number of declining and dead stems (Figure 5&6) in stand CP572-
4 suggests the stand is in transition from a past post-establishment disturbance (Steen 2004).
Stand CP572-4 is very similar to the Blackbear Creek site of the Quesnel Highland replicated
trial, which Steen (2004) describes “the large total numbers of dead trees and the large
proportion of small dead trees may reflect natural thinning of dense fir in the normal
development of an old stand.”  All these factors suggest that stand CP572-4 likely established
after a fire around 200 years ago, since initiation of stands is typical in boreal and temperate
coniferous forests (Frelich and Reich 1995; Antos and Parish 2002a).  Lodgepole pine probably
initially dominated, though Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir established around the same
time and were present in the understory, as suggested by the limited age data (Table 3).  Due to
time and shade enhancement Engelmann spruce likely dominated the canopy next, being slowly
replaced by subalpine fir through partial disturbances (Kneeshaw and Burton 1997; Antos and
Parish 2002a).  At which time now there are still a number of healthy live Engelmann spruce
(Figure 5), and there is also spruce established in the intermediate and suppressed categories
(Figure 4), suggesting that in the future spruce will be definitely present.

The other two stands each have experienced more varied dynamics that have determined
their structures.  Again both stands were likely established by fire.  CP550 is older than CP572-3,
but has fewer average number of stems ≥12.5cm dbh (Table 1).  However, CP550 also has a
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higher average number of stems <12.5cm (Table 2).  This suggests that CP550 has experienced a
more recent partial disturbance, which is also supported by the higher volume of CWD in
intermediate decay classes compared to CP572-3 (Table 4).  CP572-3 has a high number of large
fir trees and the lowest proportion of spruce, which may be related to a low disturbance rate.
Steen (2004) suggested that spruce regeneration does not commonly survive more than 80 years
under a spruce-fir canopy, except in canopy gaps.  The partial disturbances that likely affected
these stands include, but are not limited to, a windthrow event that affected a small to large
number of trees, or an outbreak of a pathogen or insect such as a bark beetle (Varga and Klinka
2001; Steen 2004).

All stands shared the reverse-J diameter distribution of subalpine fir, which is
characteristic of a shade tolerant species with continuous seedling establishment (Steen 2004),
and characteristic of old growth stands in the northern portion of the ESSF zone in B.C. (Varga
and Klinka 2001).  Additional age data and height data would have be beneficial in examining
the structure of the stands in further detail.  There was also a factor of subjectivity in determining
wildlife categories 1-alive and 2-declinning, which may have affected the realistic picture of
trees truly in decline.

Conclusions

The stands at Mt. Tom are composed predominantly of subalpine fir and secondarily of
Engelmann spruce, with a mixture of size classes and age cohorts, as well as ample standing and
fallen dead trees.  These characteristics are all indicative of old growth stands subject to
endogenous and exogenous disturbances (Antos and Parish 2002a; Varga and Klinka 2001).  The
three stands at Mt. Tom were similar in species composition and structure as other high elevation
old growth stands in British Columbia (Steen 2004; Antos and Parish 2002a,b; Varga and Klinka
2001).  In terms of management of the old growth structure with group selection logging I think
it is important to maintain species composition as well as factor in autogenic processes and other
disturbances that will occur.
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